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INTRODUCTION:
 Psychosis is defined as a loss of ego boundaries or a gross impairment 
of reality testing,in which a person's perception, thoughts, mood and 

[1,2,3,4] behaviour are significantly altered. Psychotic disorders can be 
broadly categorised into non-affective (schizophrenia and related 
psychoses), affective (major depressive disorder with psychotic 
symptoms; bipolar disorder with psychotic symptoms) and 

[5] substance-induced disorders. Psychotic symptoms are convention-
 ally characterized to be the main features of schizophrenia and other 

 non-affective psychotic disorders, while affective psychoses and 
secondary psychoses are often regarded as disorders where there are 

[6] associated psychotic symptoms. The symptoms of psychosis and 
schizophrenia are usually divided into 'positive symptoms', which 
include hallucinations (perception in the absence of any stimulus), 
delusions (fixed, firm and falsely held beliefs), disorganized 
behaviour;' negative symptoms' (such as emotional apathy, lack of 

[4] drive, poverty of speech, social withdrawal and self-neglect).

The average age of onset is in the mid to late twenties, with evidence of 
earlier onset for non-affective disorders in men and later for women. A 

study in Finland reported a life time prevalence of any psychotic 
disorder to be 3.48%, non-affective psychotic disorders 2.29%, 

[5] schizophrenia 1.00%, and affective psychoses to be 0.62%. In the 
Indian scenario, according to Mental Health survey 2015-16, the 
burden of schizophrenia and related psychotic disorders is about 0.4% 
in the surveyed population, with a relatively higher prevalence in the 

[7] urban metros.

As the onset of the disease is at the most critical period of educational, 
occupational and social development, their consequences often lead to 

[6]lifelong disability.

The environmental factors have an important role in the onset of all 
psychoses. Studies evidence the link of social environment and ethnic 

[8-10] density and individual social experiences over the life course with 
[10-12] the onset of psychotic disorders.

With this background and taking into account that not much effective 
research has been conducted in this direction in the Kumaon region, 
Uttarakhand, India, our study is an effort to assess the socio- 
demographic determinants in patients with psychotic disorders in our 
tertiary set –up hospital, Government  medical college attached to Dr. 
Susheela Tiwari hospital, Haldwani, Uttarakhand, India.

MATERIAL & METHODS:
The study was conducted in the department of Pharmacology and 
department of Psychiatry of Government Medical College and Dr. 
Susheela Tiwari Government hospital, Haldwani, Uttarakhand. This 
was an unicentric, open labeled, prospective study which included  
patients with psychotic disorders registered for treatment at psychiatry 
department, Dr. Susheela Tiwari Government Hospital, Haldwani, 
Uttarakhand. 

RESULTS:
In the course of the present study, we assessed 80 patients with 
psychotic disorders 

A. GENDER
The gender distribution of the study patients has been depicted . We 
found that out of total 80 study patients, 41(51.3%) were males and 
39(48.8%) were females. 

B. AGE: 29 (36.25%) study patients were in the age group 30-40 years 
closely followed by the age group 19-29 years, 27 patients(33.75%). 
17 (21.25%) patients were in the age group 41-51 years and 7(8.75%) 
patients of age group 52-62 years.

i) EDUCATION STATUS
Maximum number of patients, 50(62.5%) were of education status 'IX 
and above'. 21(26.25%) patients had education 'I to VIII' and 9 
(11.25%) patients had 'no schooling'.  

ii) MARITAL STATUS
We observed that highest number of patients, 43(53.75%) were 
'married', followed by 34 (42.50%), who were 'never married'. 3 
(3.75%) patients were 'previously married'.

iii)  SOCIO- ECONOMIC STATUS
According to Revised Modified BG Prasad socioeconomic classific 

 [13]    ation scale, 2016 : Class I-V , we observed that highest number of 
patients belonged to class III (41.25%), followed by class V (22.5%) 
and class IV (20%). 

iv) OCCUPATION
Out of total 41 males, maximum number of male study patients 
39.02% (16 patients) were unemployed. 12.2% (5 patients) were into 
service. 14.63% (6 patients) were skilled labourers and 12.2% (5 
patients) were unskilled labourers. Agriculture as occupation 
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accounted to about 12.2%(5 patients). 3 patients (7.31%) were 
students. 1 patient (2.43%) was businessman .The female study 
patients were mostly housewives (61.5%, 24 patients ). 

v) FAMILY HISTORY OF PSYCHIATRIC ILLNESS
17(21.2 %) of the study patients had positive family history of 
psychiatric illness.

vi) SUBSTANCE ABUSE HISTORY
Our study results demonstrated 25% (20 patients) with history of 
substance abuse out of the total 80 patients. Among the patients(n=20) 
with substance abuse history, cannabis was the most common 
substance of abuse (30%).

vii) LOCALITY
In our study we observed that higher percentage of our study patients 
72.5%(58 patients) were from the rural areas.

TABLE 1: Socio-demographic characteristics of the study 
patients.

DISCUSSION
In our study, a total number of 80 patients with psychotic disorders 
were assessed for socio- demographic profile. Out of total 80 study 
patients, 41 (51.2%) were males and 39 (48.8%) were females. Our 
study data of equal gender distribution is also similar to the conclusion 

[7]as per the National Mental Health survey of India, 2015-16.  A 
metaanalysis by Aleman et al concluded higher incidence in males in 

[14]schizophrenia.  A similar conclusion of higher incidence in males 
[15]was reported by a multicentric study done in various parts of India.

Our data suggested maximum number of study patients were in the age 
group 30-40 years (29 patients, 36.25%) closely followed by the age 
group 19 -29 years (27 patients, 33.75%). Our study result is 

[16],[17]approximately similar to the results of previous studies.  

It is well established that psychotic disorders are common among 
[18-20]lower socio- economic groups.  Studies have linked psychotic 

disorders with several social deprivation and low socio economic 
status: poor education, low income levels, unemployment, living 

[3, 19, 21]alone, being unmarried, separated, widowed or divorced.

[19,21]While the above mentioned studies,  relate poor education to be 
associated with psychotic disorders, in our study we found that out of 
total 80 patients, maximum number of patients were of educational 
qualification “IX and above” (50 patients, 62.5%). This data is similar 

[16]to the study done by Grover S et al.  which reported that more than 
half of the subjects were of education beyond matriculation. Another 

[15]multicentric study  also reported higher percentage (46.9%) of 
patients upto or beyond high school. . In our study, out of total of 80 
patients, 43 patients (53.75%) were married. This result is in line with 

[167]the study done by Barua et al,  which reported that about 58.2% of 
study patients were married. Another multicentric trial done by Grover 

[15]S et al  stated that most of the participants in their study to be married 
(71.8%)

In our study, maximum number of patients, 33 (41.25%) were of the 
socio- economic status class III (middle class) followed by Class V (18 
patients, 22.5%) and class IV (16 patients, 20%). Our study data is in 

[18-20]accordance with previous studies  which reported higher incidence 
in lower socio- economic status. In our study, out of 41 males, 
maximum number of patients, 16 (39.02%) were unemployed. This 
finding of our study is in line with various other studies, which reported 

[15], [16], [22]higher number of unemployed patients.  Out of total 39 females, 
maximum number of females were housewives (24 patients, 61.5%). 

[23]This finding is in accordance to a study done by Barua et al,  which 
reported most of the patients to be unemployed and housewives.

17(21.3%) patients had family history of psychiatric illness. Our study 
[23] is in line with the study done by Barua A et al who reported 21.4% of 

patients with positive family history of psychiatric illness. A study 
[24]done in Kuwait  reported 24 patients (26.7%) with positive family 

history of psychoses among 90 study patients. Our study results 
demonstrated 25% (20 patients) with history of substance abuse out of 
the total 80 patients. Out of all the substances, the most common 

[25-27]substance of abuse was cannabis (30%). Many studies  have 
[28,29]associated cannabis use with psychotic disorders. Studies  in many 

countries have clearly stated higher risk of schizophrenia in persons 
born or raised in urban areas as compared to rural areas. maximum 
number, 58 (72.5%) were from the rural areas, which clearly varies 
with the findings of above mentioned studies. This variation in data 
may be because Dr. Susheela Tiwari government hospital attached to 
Government medical college, Haldwani is the only nearby tertiary care 
level government institute, which covers the population of urban and 
the hilly rural areas of the Kumaon region.

CONCLUSION: 
Psychotic disorders are a group of chronic debilitating psychiatric 
illness, characterized by loss in touch with reality and disorders of 
thought, behaviour, appearance and speech. Our study demonstrated 
equal gender distribution with higher percentage of patients in the age 
group 30-40 years of age. Most of our patients were married, were of 
educational qualification 'IX and above', females were mostly 
housewives and males unemployed. A higher number of patients were 
residing in rural areas.
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SOCIO-DEMOGRAPHIC 
CHARACTERISTICS

NUMBER OF PATIENTS,n 
(%)

GENDER
        MALES

        FEMALES

41(48.8)
39(51.2)

EDUCATION STATUS
         'IX and above'

          'I to VIII'
          'No schooling'.  

50 (62.5)
21 (26.3)
9 (11.2)

MARITAL STATUS
      NEVER MARRIED

     MARRIED
     PREVIOUSLY MARRIED

34(42.5)
43( 53.7)

3(3.8)

  SOCIO – ECONOMIC STATUS
I
II
III
IV
V                                                                                     

4(5)
9(11.2)

33(41.3)
16(20)

18 (22.5)

LOCALITY
      RURAL
      URBAN

58(72.5)
22(27.5)
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